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Abstract 
This paper attempts to quantify the effects of oil price fluctuations on revealed symmetric comparative advantage (RSCA) for 95 
manufacturing commodities of 5 ASEAN countries from 1991 to 2012. Using Zellner’s (1962) seemingly unrelated regression 
(SURE) model, oil price fluctuations negatively affect RSCA of more than 60% of the manufacturing commodities estimated. This is 
true especially for low-technology (LT1 & LT2) and medium-technology (MT3) commodities. The paper also found that endowment 
variables such as labour and capital stock significantly affects RSCA for more than 50% of the equations, giving support to Ricardian  
and Heckscher-Ohlin theorem of comparative advantage.   
 
























Over the period 1991–2012, the price of crude oil fluctuated significantly, with mean, minimum, and maximum values of US$52, 
US$15, and US$139 a barrel respectively. When oil prices rise suddenly, the overall inflation rate is temporarily pushed up because 
other prices do not instantly adjust and fall. At the same time, because energy is an important input in the manufacturing production 
process, the price shock raises the cost of production (Moradkhani, 2010). The most extensively explored theories on the direct 
effects of oil price fluctuations on production costs include the input-cost effect, in which a higher energy cost lowers oil usage that 
in turn lowers productivity in terms of capital and labor, and the income effect, whereby a higher cost of imported oil reduces the 
disposable income of households. 
For producers, the input-cost effects of fluctuations in oil prices may affect revenue, expenditure, and comparative 
advantage (and therefore the international trade position) of their firms. The principle of comparative advantage is at the heart of 
trade theory. The determinants of comparative advantage, however, differed among trade theories. The Ricardian theory explained 
comparative advantage from costs and technological differences, while the Heckscher-Ohlin-Samuelson theory considered factor 
price differences. The Neo-Factor-Proportion theory looked at factor efficiency, but the technology gap and product cycle theory 
examined technological innovation and such soft technological change as learning-by-doing as the cause of comparative advantage 
differences. The differences in sources of comparative advantage explained via these trade theories suggest that comparative 
advantage could change if there are changes in labor productivity or the composition of capital and labor in the production of goods 
and may also shift overtime as technology progresses.  
As noted by Bhagwati (1998), comparative advantage can also change when there are variations in production costs, a 
phenomenon referred to as “kaleidoscope” or “knife-edge” comparative advantage. For example, when oil prices increase, the 
inelastic demand curve for oil means that total spending on oil imports increases. This puts pressure on the exchange rate and 
depreciates the local currency. This depreciation, in turn, may affect trade performance and hence the comparative advantage of 
producers. Even if depreciation increases the aggregate demand for oil-importing countries, prices may increase owing to the 
exchange rate pass-through, and lower output may occur through higher input costs (Berument et al., 2005). Hunt, Isard, and Laxton 
(2001) add that an increase in input costs due to increased oil price can drive down non-oil potential output supplied in the short run 
given existing capital stock and sticky wages. 
The fact that comparative advantage can change when there are variations in production costs, productivity, or composition 
of inputs suggests a possible causality running from oil price fluctuations to comparative advantage. Although many researchers have 
considered the relationship between oil price movements and macroeconomic variables in the last few decades
1
, little or no study 
substantiates the role of oil price fluctuations on comparative advantage. Therefore, the main purpose of the paper is to investigate 
the impact of oil price fluctuations on countries’ comparative advantage. As pre-trade data are difficult to observe,
2
 the estimation of 
comparative advantage is often based on post-trade values. The “revealed comparative advantage” (RCA) approach, pioneered by 
Balassa (1965, 1977, 1979 and 1986), assumed that the true pattern of comparative advantage can be observed from post-trade data. 
This is a common approach to analyzing trade data. The use of Balassa index however, has been subject to several critiques, leading 
to some authors to propose modified versions. Accordingly, this paper uses the transformation suggested by Dalum et al 1998, 
known as Revealed Symmetric Comparative Advantage (RSCA).  
The analysis of oil price fluctuations on RSCA is focused on the manufacturing sector of five ASEAN
3
 countries, namely 
Malaysia, Thailand, Indonesia, Singapore and the Philippines, commonly referred to as the ASEAN-5. The manufacturing sector is a 
major structural component of economic activities, often regarded as the basic driving force of economic activities among ASEAN 
countries. Of the five major ASEAN countries,  Malaysia, Thailand and Indonesia economies are driven mainly by manufacturing 
sector while Singapore and the Philippines economies are mainly driven by the service sector (see Table 1). Manufacturing 
production is chosen as the output measure of RSCA since oil prices should be linked most closely to the manufacturing sector. 




 Rasche and Tatom (1977, 1981), Burbidge and Harrison (1984), Hamilton (1983), Mork (1989), Gisser and Goodwin (1986), and Lee et al. (1995), have provided 
empirical evidence that rising oil prices reduce output and increase inflation.  
2 Except in the case of Bernhofen (2004), who provided the first direct test of the theory of comparative advantage in terms of a country’s relative autarky prices for 
the case of Japan in the nineteenth century. Based on the correlation version of the law of comparative advantage developed by Deardorff (1980), Bernhofen (2004) 
found that Japan’s autarky price value of trade is negative for each single year of the sample period 1868–75. This provides strong empirical support for the prediction 
of the theory of comparative advantage at autarky price (or pre-trade price). 
3 ASEAN was established in 1967 to accelerate economic growth, promote regional peace and stability, and enhance cooperation on economic, social, cultural, 
technical, and educational matters. The five founding countries—Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, and Thailand—were later joined  by Brunei 
Darussalam (Brunei) in 1984, Vietnam (1995), Burma (1997), Laos (1997), and Cambodia (1999). 




resources and raw materials, such as oil, that are subject to fluctuations both in terms of price and input supply. In terms of energy 
use, energy intensity in the manufacturing sector is usually higher than in any other sector. As world oil prices continue to increase, 
this may raise costs of production, thus affecting manufacturers’ comparative advantage. 
 
Table 1: ASEAN Economic Structure  
Agriculture:Manufacturing: 
Services 
1992 1997 2002 2007 2012 
ASEAN 21:42:37 05:30:65 04:28:68 03:29:69 n.a. 
Malaysia 15:41:4 11:45:44 09:45:46 10:45:45 10:41:49 
Thailand 12:38:50 9:41:50 9:43:48 11:45:44 12:40:48 
Singapore 1:33:66 00:33:67 00:32:68 00:29:71 00:27:73 
Philippines 22:33:45 19:32:49 13:35:52 12:33:55 13:32:55 
Indonesia 19:40:41 16:44:40 15:45:40 14:47:39 13:44:43 
Source: World Bank  
 Looking back three decades, studies showed that many ASEAN economies have experienced a dynamic process of 
changing comparative advantage (see Isogai et al. (2002), James and Movshuk (2003), Ng and Yeats (2003), Roland (2003), 
Hinloopen and Marrewijk (2004a; 2004d), Batra and Khan (2005), Wörz (2005) and Widodo (2009) among others. This entailed a 
rapid growth in their exports of manufacturers as well as a changing structure of manufactured exports. While most studies  linked 
the dynamic changes in comparative advantage due to increased integration processed in the world market, growing competition 
from China and India, and FDI-led technological innovations, no link has been made as to how significant is the role of oil price 
fluctuations in causing the comparative advantage of manufacturers to change. This paper extends the existing literatures in this 
direction to examine the changes in comparative advantage as measured by the RSCA index consequent upon the changes in oil 
prices in the manufacturing sector of ASEAN-5 from 1991 to 2012.  
To estimate the impacts of oil price fluctuations on RSCA, this paper employs an unrestricted system of equations for 
ASEAN-5 countries using annual panel data from 1991 to 2012 for 95 RSCA indices. The 95 RSCA indices are derived from 95 
exports of manufacturing commodities from UN Standard International Trade Classification (SITC) trade data at the three-digit level. 
The paper then divides these 95 RSCA indices into three groups according to Lall’s (2000) technological classification of 
manufacturing exports. Using Lall’s specification, there are 43 commodities in the low-technology manufactures (LT 1 & LT 2), 34 
commodities in the medium-technology manufactures (MT 1 & MT 3) and 18 commodities in the high-technology manufacturers 
(HT 1 & HT 2). With each classification representing a system of equations, the paper employs Zellner’s (1962) seemingly unrelated 
regression (SURE) model to estimate the panel impacts of oil price fluctuations on RSCA for ASEAN-5 from 1991 to 2012. 
The main finding to emerge from this study is that oil price fluctuations negatively affect RSCA of more than 60% of the 
manufacturing commodities estimated. This is true especially for low-technology (LT1 & LT2) and medium-technology (MT3) 
commodities. The paper also found that endowment variables such as labour and capital stock significantly affects RSCA more than 
50% of the equations, giving support to Ricardian  and Heckscher-Ohlin theorem of comparative advantage. 
This paper begins with a brief discussion on the theoretical background to the theory of comparative advantage and 
discusses how oil price fluctuations may affect comparative advantage. Data and methods are discussed in the next section. This is 
followed by the presentation of empirical results as well as the analysis of the findings. Finally, concluding remarks are given at the 
end of the paper.    
 
2. Theoretical Framework: Oil Price Fluctuations and Comparative Advantage 
 
The purpose of this section is to illustrate the theoretical link between oil price fluctuations and comparative advantage. Currently, 
there is no formal economic theory that establishes the relationship between oil price fluctuations and comparative advantage. The 
following models are appropriate because the Ricardian and H-O theories of comparative advantage are explained by relative 
differences in labor productivity and the factor abundance of inputs. Differences in the sources of comparative advantage proposed 
by these two trade theories suggest that comparative advantage could change if there are changes in labor productivity or in the 
composition of capital and labor in the production of a good. Based on work by Pindyck and Rotemberg (1983), Hamilton (1988), 
and Lilien (1982), this section will demonstrate how changes in oil price may affect the allocation of factor endowments and input 
costs henceforth their likely effect on comparative advantage. 
The first model considered is a putty-putty model developed by Pindyck and Rotemberg (1983). Their model focuses on the 
impact of oil price shock on capital stock and energy use. The key features of the model are that capital and energy are highly 





small. Because of adjustment costs, the capital stock moves slowly over time in response to changes in oil prices, but labour does not. 
Since energy and capital are highly complementary in production, energy moves slowly as well. In the long run, the capital stock 
adjusts to permanent differences in energy prices, and so does energy use. 
The basic mechanism of the model implies that capital stock falls substantially when oil price rises. Figure 1 shows a 
simulation of the effect of an unanticipated 10% increase in the price of oil. The major impact is a significant drop in the use of both 
capital and oil (which are complements), while labor use remains unchanged. Because of adjustment costs, capital falls gradually, 
while energy, a flexible factor, falls by a significant amount in the first period, and continues to fall in subsequent periods in 
conjunction with the drop in the use of capital. Three-fourths of the total drop in capital occurs in seven years, so that substantial net 
disinvestment occurs during the first two or three years. While labor use remains unchanged, a drop in capital stock may cause output 
to fall and could affect comparative advantage in an energy-intensive sector. 
 
 
Figure 1: Simulation of Pindyck and Rotemberg’s (1983) Model 
Source: Pindyck and Rotemberg (1983) p. 1076 
 
The second model is based on Hamilton’s (1988) neoclassical model of unemployment. Hamilton’s analysis centred on the 
reallocation of labor between sectors following an oil price shock. He showed that a large fluctuation in output could be generated by 
seemingly small disruptions in the supply of primary commodities such as oil. The principal mechanism of the business cycle 
explored by Hamilton is the possibility that an oil price increase will depress purchases by consumers of energy-using goods such as 
cars. The dollar value of such purchases may be large relative to the value of the energy they use. If labor were able to relocate 
smoothly from one sector to another, most of the lost output would be made up by gains in other sectors. On the other hand, if there 
are costs or delays associated with labor mobility, then the losses of one sector need not be regained by another, and the short-term 
aggregate loss can exceed the dollar value of the lost energy by a substantial margin.  
In other words, a drop in the output of sector 1 may not necessarily be matched by an increase in the output of sector 2. 
While displaced workers from sector 1 may choose unemployment, sector 2 will not see an increase in output in the short run. 
Moreover, the period of unemployment is not necessarily limited by the amount of time necessary to relocate. If there is some 
probability of a return to better conditions, unemployed workers from sector 1 may rationally choose not to relocate, even if jobs 
offered in sector 2 pay a wage that exceeds their marginal utility of leisure. Correspondingly, the decline in the output of sector 1 
may translate into a lower comparative advantage for sector 1, at least in the short run.  
Oil price changes may also induce resource reallocation, for example from more adversely influenced sectors to those less 
adversely influenced, and such reallocation is costly (Lilien, 1982). According to the dispersion hypothesis by Lilien, oil price hikes 
lead to a reallocation of resources from energy-intensive to energy-efficient sectors. Such reallocative shocks necessitate a movement 
of labor out of adversely affected industries. As this reallocation progresses gradually because, for instance, workers have industry-
specific skills or simply because of the time-consuming nature of job searching, a short-term decline in output results, involving 
considerable unemployment in the interim. To some extent, oil price hikes induce firms to relocate inputs across sectors so as to 
achieve optimal production levels, and this may directly or indirectly affect the comparative advantage of countries owing to the 





3. Data and Empirical Method 
Data for 95 manufacturing export commodities are obtained from the UN Comtrade Database based on Revision 3 of the Standard 
International Trade Classification (SITC Rev. 3) at the three-digit level.  RSCA indices are calculated for the 95 manufacturing 
export commodities and segregated into three groups according to Lall’s (2000)
4
 technological classification of exports. The three 
groups are low-technology (LT) manufactures, medium-technology (MT) manufactures and high-technology (HT) manufacturers. 
Each group has two sub-groups as illustrated in Table 2. In this paper, resource-based (RB) manufactures and MT2 category from 
medium-technology (MT) manufactures are omitted from study. This is done to best reflect the position of ASEAN-5 countries as a 
hub for E&E exports and labor-intensive manufacturing commodities. 
Table 2: Technological Classification of Manufacturing Exports 
Low Technology 
 
Meduim Technology Manufactures High Technology Manufactures 
LT1: Textile, Garment and Footwear 
 
MT 1: Automotive 
 
HT 1: Electronic and Electrical 
 




781 Pass Motor Veh Exc Buses 
 
716 Rotating Electric Plant 
612 Leather Etc Manufactures 
 
782 Lorries,Spcl Mtr Veh Nes 
 
718 Oth Power Generatg Machy 
613 Fur Skins Tanned,Dressed 
 
783 Road Motor Vehicles Nes 
 
751 Office Machines 
651 Textile Yarn 
 
784 Motor Veh Prts,Acces Nes 
 
752 Automtic Data Proc Equip 
652 Cotton Fabrics,Woven 
 
785 Cycles,Etc Motrzd Or Not 
 
759 Office,Adp Mch Pts,Acces 
654 Oth Woven Textile Fabric 
   
761 Television Receivers 
655 Knitted,Etc Fabrics 
 
MT 3: Engineering 
 





771 Electric Power Machy Nes 
657 Special Txtl Fabrc,Prods 
 
711 Steam Boilers & Aux Plnt 
 
774 Electro-Medcl,Xray Equip 
658 Textile Articles Nes 
 
713 Intrnl Combus Pstn Engin 
 
776 Transistors, Valves, Etc. 
659 Floor Coverings,Etc 
 
714 Engines And Motors Nes 
 
778 Electrical Machinery Nes 
831 Travel Goods,Handbags 
 
721 Agric Machy,Exc Tractors 
 
 
842 Mens Outerwear Not Knit 
 
722 Tractors Non-Road 
 
HT 2: Other 
843 Womens Outerwear Nonknit 
 
723 Civil Engneerg Equip Etc 
 
 
844 Under Garments Not Knit 
 
724 Textile,Leather Machnry 
 
524 Radioactive Etc Material 
845 Outerwear Knit Nonelastc 
 
725 Paper Etc Mill Machinery 
 
541 Medicinal,Pharm Products 
846 Under Garments Knitted 
 
726 Printg,Bkbindg Machy,Pts 
 
712 Steam Engines,Turbines 
847 Textile Clthng Acces Nes 
 
727 Food Machry Non-Domestic 
 
792 Aircraft Etc 
848 Headgear,Nontxtl Clothng 
 
728 Oth Machy For Spcl Indus 
 
871 Optical Instruments 
851 Footwear 
 
736 Metalworking Mach-Tools 
 
874 Measurng,Controlng Instr 
 
 
737 Metalworking Machnry Nes 
 
881 Photo Apparat,Equipt Nes 
LT2: Other Products 
 
741 Heating,Cooling Equipmnt 
   
 
742 Pumps For Liquids Etc 
  642 Paper,Etc,Precut,Arts Of 
 
743 Pumps Nes,Centrfuges Etc 
  665 Glassware 
 
744 Mechanical Handling Equ 
  666 Pottery 
 
745 Nonelec Machy,Tools Nes 
  673 Iron,Steel Shapes Etc 
 
749 Nonelec Mach Pts,Acc Nes 
  674 Irn,Stl Univ,Plate,Sheet 
 
762 Radio Broadcast Receivrs 
  675 Iron,Steel Hoop,Strip 
 




4 Within manufactured exports, there are four technological categories as defined in Lall’s (2000). These are resource-based (RB) manufactures, 





676 Railwy Rails Etc Irn,Stl 
 
772 Switchgear Etc,Parts Nes 
  677 Irn,Stl Wire(Excl W Rod) 
 
773 Electr Distributng Equip 
  679 Irn,Stl Castings Unworkd 
 
775 Household Type Equip Nes 
  691 Structures And Parts Nes 
 
793 Ships And Boats Etc 
  692 Metal Tanks,Boxes,Etc 
 
812 Plumbg,Heatng,Lghtng Equ 
  693 Wire Products Non Electr 
 
872 Medical Instruments Nes 
  694 Stl,Coppr Nails,Nuts,Etc 
 
873 Meters And Counters Nes 
  695 Tools 
 
884 Optical Goods Nes 
  696 Cutlery 
 
885 Watches And Clocks 
  697 Base Mtl Household Equip 
 
951 War Firearms,Ammunition 
  699 Base Metal Mfrs Nes 
    821 Furniture,Parts Thereof 
    893 Articles Of Plastic Nes 
    894 Toys,Sporting Goods,Etc 
    895 Office Supplies Nes 
    897 Gold,Silver Ware,Jewelry 
    898 Musical Instruments,Pts 
    899 Other Manufactured Goods 
     
Source: Lall, S. (2000) 
 
For econometric estimation, the paper uses variables suggested in traditional trade theory and augmented by recent literature 
for determinants of comparative advantage. The variables are defined as follows:  
Revealed Symmetric Comparative Advantage (RSCA) by Dalum et al (1998) is chosen to measure comparative advantage. 
The RSCA index is a simple decreasing monotonic transformation of Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) or Balassa index 
(Balassa, 1965). RCA index is formulated as follows:  
 
                                                    RCAij= ( Xij ⁄ Xin ) / ( Xrj ⁄ Xrn )                                                                              Eq. (1) 
 
where RCAij  represents revealed comparative advantage of country i for group of products (SITC) j; and Xij  denotes total exports of 
country i in group of products (SITC) j. Subscript r refers to all countries without country i, and subscript n refers to all groups of 
products (SITC) except group of product j. The values of the index vary from 0 to infinity. RCAij greater than one means that country 
i has comparative advantage in group of products j. In contrast, RCAij less than one implies that country i has comparative 
disadvantage in group of products j. Since RCAij turns out to produce values that cannot be compared on both sides of one, Dalum et 
al. (1998) proposed Revealed Symmetric Comparative Advantage (RSCA) index, which is formulated as follows:  
 
              RSCAij = (RCAij – 1 ) / (RCAij + 1 )                                                                              Eq. (2) 
The values of RSCAij index can vary from minus one to one (or -1 RSCAij 1). RSCAij greater than zero implies that country i has 
comparative advantage in group of products j. In contrast, RSCAij less than zero imply that country i has comparative disadvantage in 
group of products j.       
Real oil price (ROIL) is world crude oil price based on Dubai Crude, deflated with base year 2005 = 100, and is expressed 
in US Dollar. The nominal oil prices and wholesale price index (WPI) are taken from World Development Indicators. 
Real gross domestic product (RGDP) measures the output of final goods and services produced and incomes earned at 
constant US dollars. RGDP is used as a proxy for technological progress of countries. RGDP is expected to correlate positively with 
RSCA for high-technology commodities and correlate negatively for low-technology commodities. RGDP was rebased with base 
year 2005 = 100. The data on GDP is obtained from World Development Indicators. 
Manufacturing value added (MANV) measures the contribution of the manufacturing sector to total production. Value 
added is the net output of a sector after adding up all outputs and subtracting intermediate inputs. The relative size of the 
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manufacturing industry is a significant indicator of the state of the economy. Changes in MANV may reflect changes in the relative 
importance of the manufacturing sectors of countries. The series originates from World Development Indicators.  
Trade openness (OPEN) is defined as Trade (Imports + Exports) / GDP. Countries with a higher “openness” index are 
expected to be more competitive owing to increased competition from increased trade and vice versa. The data set for exports and 
imports originates from the UN COMTRADE database.  
Real FDI (FDI) is the investment of foreign assets into domestic structures, equipment, and organizations. It does not 
include foreign investment into stock markets. FDI is an important determinant of a country’s comparative advantage, as shown in 
studies by Dunning (1993) and Driffield and Munday (2000). The series is obtained from World Development Indicators. 
The real capital stock (CAPITAL) is measured using gross fixed capital formation (GFCF) at current market price. The H-O 
model emphasizes international differences in relative factor endowments. The capital stock measure is therefore an essential 
variable to capture the relative differences in factor endowments that contribute to a country’s RSCA. The series is obtained from 
World Development Indicators.  
The total labor force LABOR) is based on World Bank population estimates that include the armed forces, the unemployed, 
and first-time job seekers, but excludes homemakers and other unpaid caregivers and workers in the informal sector. Similar to 
capital stock, L would capture the relative differences in factor endowments among countries, as outlined by traditional trade theory. 
The series originates from World Development Indicators.  
Oil Demand (OILDD) is expressed in kbbl/d (thousands of barrels per day). The oil demand variable measures the amount 
of oil consumption in a country for domestic use. Country with high oil consumption would typically be more susceptible to oil price 
fluctuations. The variable is intended to represent countries with varying oil dependencies. The paper therefore expects a negative 
correlation between oil demand and RSCA. The series is obtained from the IEA. 
 
3.1 Econometric Estimation of Oil Price Fluctuations on RSCA  
To test the impacts of oil price fluctuations on RSCA, panel regressions analysis for 3 ASEAN countries from 1991 to 2012 are 
estimated. There are 95 equations to estimate; each equation represents an SITC commodity from the 95 SITC commodities at three-
digit level listed in Table 2. The 95 equations are clustered into six categories based on Lall’s (2000) technological classification of 
exports: low technology (LT1 & LT2), medium technology (MT1 & MT3) and high technology (HT1 & HT2). Each group of 
equations is then estimated together as a system of seemingly unrelated regressions (SURE) whereby equations within each group are 
linked through the disturbance term. One advantage of the SURE model is that it allows for more-efficient estimation if there are 
common shocks to the dependent. Cross-equation correlation in the disturbance term may exist because the RSCA in one commodity 
may impact the RSCA on other commodities. 
For SURE estimation to be valid, cross-equation correlation in the disturbance term must exist. To test for contemporaneous 
covariance of the disturbances across equations such that E(μit, μjt) are nonzero, whereas the non-contemporaneous covariance E(μit, 
μj,t-k) all equal zero. The null hypothesis of no contemporaneous correlation (H0: σij = 0, for i ≠ j) can be tested by the Breusch and 
Pagan test statistic (λ), given as 
 
                                                                                                                                                                      (Eq. 3) 
 
which is asymptotically distributed as chi-squared (χ2) with N (N−1)/2 degrees of freedom, and rij is the correlation coefficient of 
residuals estimated using SURE. 
The number of equations to estimate in each SURE group differs according to the number of commodities listed in each 
technological content classification. Based on Table 2, there are 19 equations in LT1 category, 24 equations in LT2 category, 5 
equations in MT1 category, 29 equations in MT3 category, 11 equations in HT1 category and 7 equations in HT2 category. Using 
these groupings, the SURE regressions will look at the impact of oil price fluctuations on RSCA from 1991 to 2012, using the 
following equation:                                                                   
                                       
logRSCAjit = β0 + β1logROILjit + β2logRGDPjit + β3logOPENjit + β4logMANVjit+ β5logCAPITALjit+ β6logLABORjit + 
β7logFDIjit+ β8logOILDDjit + εjit                     




 j = the equation number (1 = low technology LT1, 2 = low technology LT2, 3 = medium technology MT1, 4 = medium technology 
MT3, 5= high technology HT1 and 6= high technology HT2)  
i = the countries (I = 1,2,..5) 






4. Estimation Results 
This section discusses the results obtained from the SURE estimations and the Breusch–Pagan test of serial independence. Results of 
the estimations are summarised in Table 3. SURE estimations are based on a 10% level of significance.  
 
4.1 Results of Breusch-Pagan Test of Serial Independence 
 
The Breusch–Pagan tests of serial independence between the residuals for each SURE regression are reported at the bottom of Table 
3. Results show that the chi-square estimates are significant at 1% level for all set of equations. This demonstrates that the residuals 
within each SURE system are not independent and therefore that SURE is an appropriate technique. The Breusch–Pagan tests also 
suggest that each set of equations are jointly determined, which means that the RSCA in one commodity impacts the RSCA in 
another commodity within the same factor content classification system. 
 
4.2 Results from estimation of SURE regression  
 
Equation (4) estimates a panel of five ASEAN countries in the regression for 95 SITC commodities at 3-digit level. There are six 
systems of equations, each representing Lall’s (2000) technological classification of manufacturing exports: low technology (LT1 & 
LT2), medium technology (MT1 & MT3) and high technology (HT1 & HT2). Results of SURE regressions are summarized in Table 
3 (full results are available in Appendix 1). In general, oil price fluctuations (ROIL) negatively affect RSCA for more than 60% of 
the 95 equations. Specifically, Table 3 shows that 25 of 43 equations of the oil price variable in the low-technology commodities are 
significantly less than zero. Similarly, the oil price variable is negative and significant at the 10% level for medium-technology 
commodities for 70% of the equations. For high-technology commodities, the oil price variable is negatively significant for more 
than half of the equations. These findings are in line with the putty-putty model of Pindyck and Rotemberg (1983) and Hamilton 
(1988) neoclassical model of unemployment on the impacts of oil price shocks on resource allocation, input costs and comparative 
advantage. 
For oil demand (OILDD), results are mixed. Quite remarkably, OILDD is positively significant in 30 of the estimated 
equations as compared to 15 negatively significant equations. This is true for particularly LT1, LT2, MT1 and MT3 commodities. 
The results cast doubts on the conventional view such that the higher is the demand for oil, the more susceptible the economy (and to 
certain extent comparative advantage) are to oil shock.  While oil price fluctuations are found to be adversely affecting RSCA in 
most commodities groupings, the impact of oil demand on RSCA may be less direct. A plausible explanation stems on fact that oil 
price fluctuations affect RCSA via changes in input prices and displacement of workers. Whereas impacts of oil demand on RSCA 
may depend whether the country is a net oil exporter or a net oil importer.  In the case of ASEAN-5 economies, Malaysia and 
Indonesia are net oil exporters. Oil exports contribute around 6 percent and 9 percent respectively for Malaysia’s and Indonesia’s 
annual domestic revenue. Singapore, although without any oil resource has a booming oil refinery industry that accounts for 6 
percent of the city-state's economy. The Philippines despite being a net oil-importing country consumes oil only a third of that of 
Thailand (International Energy Agency, 2011). Taking these into consideration, the economic stimulus provided by oil export 
earnings in Malaysia, Indonesia and Singapore would be less than outweighed by the depressive effect of higher prices on economic 
activity in Thailand and the Philippines. Thus, lending support to the positive correlation between OILDD and RSCA in this paper.  
RGDP is negatively significant for 60% of the 74 equations estimated for low-tech and medium-tech commodities 
combined. Since RGDP is used as proxy for technological progress, results suggest that as the economies grow, ASEAN-5 countries 
shift away from low- and medium-technology commodities to high-technology manufacturing commodities. Likewise, trade 
openness (OPEN) is negatively related to RSCA for 40% of equations estimated particularly for LT2 and MT3 commodities. 
Although openness to trade increases competition, it could hamper growth as previously documented by Yanikkaya (2003). Thus, 
this finding suggests that openness to trade without the appropriate restrictions on trade could adversely impact comparative 
advantage.  
Manufacturing value-added (MANV) is significantly greater than zero for half of the equations in the low-technology (LT1 
& LT2) commodities, implying that the contribution of manufacturing value-added is positively associated to a country’s 
comparative advantage. The real FDI (FDI) variable is positively significant in most commodity groupings. The results conform to 
the previous work by Dunning (1993) and Driffield and Munday (2000) such that sectors with a higher level of foreign involvement, 
such as the E&E industry tend to have higher productivity. For factor endowment variables, the results lend support to H-O theorem, 
at least in the case of low-tech and high-tech commodities. Results show that CAPITAL variable is negatively significant for low-
technology (LT1 & LT2) commodities for around 30% of the estimated equations and positively significant for around 30% in the 
high-technology (HT1 and HT2) commodities. This signifies the importance of technology and skilled labour in highly skill-
intensive industries, as cited in Mora (2002) and Midelfart et al. (2000).  For LABOUR variable, the opposite is recorded for low-
tech and high-tech commodities. LABOUR is significantly positive for around 40% of the low-tech commodities and negatively 
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significant by 40% for high- tech commodities.  This is consistent with previous findings in the literature. For instance,  Nowak-
Lehman et al. (2007) found that low labour costs improved the performance of Mexican low-cost exports.  
Results from Eq. (4) suggest that oil price fluctuations adversely affect RSCA for most manufacturing commodities at 
different technological classifications. Results for factor endowment variables are consistent with predictions from the H-O model. 
Capital stock is positively related to RSCA in high-tech commodities, while labor supply is positively related to RSCA in the low-
tech commodities. Real GDP are negatively correlated with RSCA in low-tech commodities but only 2 of 18 commodities in high-

















This paper has estimated the relationship between crude oil price movements and revealed symmetric comparative 
advantage (RSCA) for a panel of five ASEAN countries using an unrestricted SURE method over the period 1991–2012. 
To test the impact of oil price fluctuations on RSCA, 95 RSCA indices were calculated from 95 manufacturing exports 
commodities at SITC three-digit level data. These 95 RSCA indices were divided into three groups based on Lall’s 
(2000) technological classification of manufacturing exports. Using Lall’s specification, there are 43 commodities in the 
low-technology manufactures (LT 1 & LT 2), 34 commodities in the medium-technology manufactures (MT 1 & MT 3) 
and 18 commodities in the high-technology manufacturers (HT 1 & HT 2). 
Findings for these estimations are summarised as follows. Oil price fluctuations adversely affect RSCA for most 
manufacturing commodities at all technological classifications. This conforms to the theoretical predictions of oil price 
shocks impact on comparative advantage proposed in this paper. Results for factor endowment variables are consistent 
with predictions from the Ricardian and H-O models. Capital stock is positively related to RSCA in high-tech 
commodities, while labour supply is positively related to RSCA in the low-tech commodities. Oil demand variable yield 
mixed results. Demand for oil is positively significant with RSCA for about 30% of the estimated equations compared to 
15% of negatively significant coefficient estimates. This could be due to the position of Malaysia and Indonesia as net oil 
exporter and Singapore as oil-refinery country. The economic stimulus provided by oil-export earnings in Malaysia, 
Indonesia and Singapore would be less than outweighed by the depressive effect of higher prices on economic activity in 
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